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*uq f 0(godon etir,
(a our own torrespondent.)

LoSDoN, April 6, isSI.
THE Bradlaughs episode has progress-

cd another step. There was the fight,
w-arni and valiant, before he was allowed
to take his seat in the House of Cons-
mrons. Radical exigencies required that
the "Great Liberai Party"' shsoild pay
lionage to the Apostle of Infinelity and
Negation' and so it was that men, essen-
tiaiiy religious and earnest thenîselves.
w'ere afraid to give full effect to their real
feelings, and entangled themiselves with
conpromise and equivocation. Thus,
ultimsately, Mr. Bradiaugh was allowed to
take his seat by rnaking a imere affinra-
fion, at iis own risk. He had claimed
to be exempted from taking the oath 'on
accotant. f i.s having no binding offees
upon mii. But the> ail reckoned with-
oui their host. There is an old Act of
Parliament making it highly penal for a
person ro sit in the House of Lords or
Cominons without having previously
taken thec oaths for that purpose pro-
vided. Exception being allowed by a
more recent Act for persons having re/i-
gous objections to an oath for whoni
aflirmation was necessary. The Act1
ailso provides for a cumulative penalty-
so much for aci time the member votes
.£5 oo-half of whiich goes to any public
informer who brings the erring rone to
justice. Ià Mr. Bradlaugh's case, sticli
an anc iras riat wanting, ans] no sooner
had lie sat and voted than a Mr. Clarke
at once comnenced proceedings against
him for so doing. 'lie final resuit has
just been arrived at, and the Court of
Appeal bas condenmned Mr. Bradlaugh
on ali points. He is inulcted in the
incs-which by now are sonsething like
.£1oo,ooo-less his seat, and is con-
denmrîed in ail the costs.' 'lie seat having
hecn declared vacant, a new writ has
been issued, and another clection takes
place on Saturday, the 9th insi. Mr.
Braiilaugli is before the constituency
a(gin, and should he be clected, the
House of Conumons s'ill be placed in a
trying position. Mr. Bradlaugh has pre-
viously declared that an oath was not
binding on hin, and claimed ta make an
affirmîation. Wlen te agair presents
himself at thse table of the Holuse of
Commons to take the oath, and objec-
tion is made-as is sure to be donc by
sonne mermber of the House-on ac-
count of his own declaration that it is
not binding on him, the House s-il! ibe
placed i a cnucial position. Wc shall
sec how a wil behave.

Apropos of the character of the late
Czar, as las been told, he swas not so bad
as lie was painted, and w'as more the
victims of circumstances than of any
iilherent bad qualities. It nia>' not be
generally known that lie rendered invalu-
able services in furtherance of the circula-*
tion of the Holy Scriptures in his donin-]
ions. The British and Foreign Bible
Society publishes the following resumé as
a mark of respect to the late Czar :-

"Russia contains some ninety rmillions
of inhabitants, and there are now three
agents in important centres, and these are
engaged, not only in circulating the Scrip-
tures, but in getting the Scriptures trans-
lated into the languages of the people.
'lie circulation of the Scripttures in
Russia the year in wliich Alexander Il.
carne to the throne amounted to over
9,054 copies. The circulation of the
past year amounted to 259,oop copies, in
whole or in part, of the Word of Go.
During the Emperor's reign the Bible
Society has scattered throughosît his em-
pire 3,370,091 copies and portions of the
Bible, in about forty differeùt languages,
and of these i,679 copies were sent to
Siberia. On several occasions our work
was broughtnormally under the notice of
the Emperor, and he enriched our library
with a copy of the Codex Sinuiticugs,
which he had aided Tischendorff to pro-
cure frorn the Monastery of St. Catherine
on Mount Sinai"
There is quite a small excitement just

now among our Baptist friends about the
mode of baptism. Some have suggested
the present fashiin sshould be chang-'id.
One good man', howèver, b has put the
extinguisher upon the discussion lm a
manner that is, at least, not dry :-'The
fact is," he says, lthe whole thing is
Satanic, this endeavouring to alter our
mode.", I met a new ting- the iother
day which may be of use t cthe dis-
putants. Warm water is, I believe, sited
in winter. That will answer the objec-
tions of raany.' But there is a mode of
dry baptism. A waterproof dress has
been :invented which enables the candi.
date for the ordinance.to dispense w1th
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the necessity of changing the dress. He
goes down into the water, is plunged
beneath, comes forth again, and is not
wet, not so much as a hair of his head.

'le illness of the Earl of Beaconsfield
ias caused general sympathy for the
noble Lord, and alan at the prospect of
the country's loss in the event of his
death. It appears his Lordship is suffer-
ing from asthma and acute gout, and
thare are grave fears as tealthe resutl.
Tre fluctuation of the symptons renders
the issue ail the more doubtful, but
decidedly agnins the hope of a favour-
able termination. One result of his
Lordship's illness is that it lias educed
an uînanimous expression of opinion
favourable to his transcendental abilities.
Curzon street, the neighbourhood of the
noble Lord's residence, is onè busy
throng all day with anxious enquirers.
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HOME. NEWS.

All the'stock necessary to secure the
starting of, a Cotton Mill in Kingston,
Ont., has been subscribed.

Prof. Goldwin Smith wvill bc tendered
a public dinner at Toronto, previous to
his departure for Europe in June.

St. John, N. B., April s8.-The body
of Capt. Quinlan and John Trecartin,
drow'ned at St. Martin's, have arrived in
Carleton, whcre they fomeîrly lived.

The barque "Jehu" arrived in Halifax
on Saturday afternoon, 16 days from
M\atanzas, with 848 hogsheads of sugar
for the St. Larwreice Xefinery, Montrea.

'le brigantine "Tiber," Capt. Power,
arrived in Halifax on Saturday norning,
39 days from Pernanibuco, wvith 4,800
bags of sugar for the Canada Sugar
Reflnery, Montreal.%

Ottawa, Auril 14.-The Canadian
Central Ry. Coy.'s shareholders have a
special general meeting at Brookville on
the first of June to arrange for an amal-
gaiation wiith the Canada Pacific Syndi-
cate.

Ottawa, April t6.-General Hewson
left town on Saturday, after settling with
his legal advisers and withdrawing his
suit against Sir John Macdonald. It is
umnderstood that lie obtained a partial
settlement of his claim.

Ottawa, April 1S.-The Hon. James
Patton, Q. C., has been appointed Col-
lector of Custonms at Toronto. Mr. Pat-
ton is one of the most reputable men in
Canada, and his appointnent is one
which should give satisfaction.

'The Governor-General lias presented a
bronze medal for competition by the
Ottawa Modal School students, those
selected to compete being in tivo higiest
divisions of the boys and girls sclhool,
general proficiency being the test.

A telegram from Kentville states that
the Scott Act has been carrled in King ts
Co., N.S., by a majority Of 1,2oo, with four:
polis to hear from, which will probably
inerease tiemajority ta ,400. VAotng
an the Act takes place in Annapolis
County next week.

Ottawa, Ont., April 14.-At a meeting
of the Executive Committee of the Dom-
inion Rifle Association held a few days
aga, it was decided to offer cash prizes to
the amoint of $5,ooo at the meeting in
September next. Col. Gzowski willoffer
a silver cup of the value of .£5o as a
special prize.

St. John, N. B., April iS.-Abner
Sinith and John Hillson were out gunning
on the Sackvilie marsies on Friday. They
were a short distance from each other,
and as 'Hillson discharged his fowling
piece Smith rose froni his position and
reccivcd the contents in his head, frac-
turing the skull. He died at once.

Mr. R.P.Maclennan, sub-contractor on
section B ofthe Canada Pacific R.R., re-
poris that ail rock cutting will be comr-
pleted -by the end of the year, and the
road.graded and ready for track-laying
early next year. It will be remembered
that this section was the most recently
let of any of the sections t:etween Lake
Superior and Winnipeg.

Ottawà, April 18.-A report was
circulated in the American papers re-
cently ta the effect that Captain Boy-
cott, whose name gave rise to the
familiar word "Boycotting,"% was .-in
-Ottawa and the guest of Senator Brous;.
The latter, yesterday morning, received a
letter from a persan in Winchester, V.,
applying for the position O managet-of
some lands, *hich he'understood Capt.
Boycott intended purchasing in the
North-West. Capt. Boycott has not yet
visited Ottawa, nor, so fax as is known,
has he any intention of so doing.
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The Intercolonial Railway receipts for
1lhe nionth of Marci last show an increase '
Of 27 per cent. over the receipts for thei
saine msonth last yeçar. The comparative 1
statement is as folloiws t-

March,188-o..............$137.111

do.ISSI..............79,492
Increase for March, 88t.., $33,381 .

NEWS FRONt ABROAI).

Gencral Sir v. Fenwlvick IVilliaims. of
Kars, has been appointed Constable of
the Tower.

Quecnstown, April 17.-Wliai low-
ard Russell, the well-known correspon-
dent of the Times, sailed to-day for New
York.

Ne- VYork, Apnil 17 .- l'he Jousrnev'
mei Bakers Union, two thousati strong,
lave decideri La demnid rcdnîecd lîtaurs
and atier chiangcs,

Sm. Peersbuirg, April 1.-No male
Ruîssians between tie ages of no and 1S
y'ears of age will lie allowed to go abroad
without the permiission of the Govern-

London, April t8.-lt is ttunlerstood
that Sir A. B. Paget, British Amibassador
at Rame, wil succeed Lord iDaîfferins at
St. Petersburg, and Sir Austen . .ayart
will succeed Paget.

New York, April 17. --The Journey-w
ien ihakers' Uion, 2,000 strong, to-nigiit

adopted a resolut ion forbiddintg mieters
front buying bread of Schultz, the l1y-
cotted baker of Brooklyri.

The death is annonced of the cele-
iraied Methodist divine and orator, Rev.
W'îilim Morley Piislhoi,whichoccurret]
at his resideice tcar London on t hes 1ii
inst., at tie early age of 8.

St. Petersburg, Apritli .t-Lord Duf--
ferin, the retiring Britisli Aniuassalor,
left tisi afternoon. 'lite w-lie liploimaitic
corps, ministers, and otlier dis[inguished
persons, were at the railway station ta
sec him off.

Berlin, April 14.-The fatmouts anti-1
Jewisi petition s'as sent to Prince Bis-
marck yesterday. Lt consists of 26
ivoumes, comprising r.,ooo siteets, wihi
255,ooo signatures, incliding those ofj
nobleien, retired Generals and oflicials.

Berlin, April n4th.-Newss as been
received froi St. Petersburg that a inm-
ber of Nihilists attacked tie troops
guarding tie prison in whicli te con-
denned Nihilists are detained. 'l'wentyi
have been captured and bomibs found iii
their possession.

Tise Morning Post states that tie
Roman Catholic Archbishop Croke, of
Cashel, has had to apologize, m writing,
ta Roman Catholic Archbisho p McCabe,
of Dublin, by superior order, in hlie
amplest manner, for his attack on Archs-
bishop McCabe's Lental pastoral, and
that Arcibisiop McCabe bas accepted
the apolog>-.

St- Petersburg, April 15. - Ail the
Nihilists, exceptf tie woanan Hessy Helf-
niann, condemned ta death for connec-
tien witi the Czar's assassination, namely,
Russakoff, Michaeloff, Kibaltschitisch,
Jeliaboff and Sophie Picoffsky, were
hangedr at to o'clock this morning.
MichaeloiPs rope broke twvice. Order
was net disturbed. There was an im-
mense concouirse of spectators-

Paris, April S5.-Yesterday Geieral
Ritter, having broken camp, marched
along the Tunisian frontier. At Rumel-
souk he encoutntered 500 regular troops,
who tried ta prevent the French from
passing, under pretence that they were
on Tunisian territory. General Ritter
ordered two battaions of Zouaves against
the Tunisians, who retired without firing.
The Zouaves remained encamped 50oo
yards fron a Tunisian battalion.

Little Rock, Ark., April i7.-Friday's
terriible storm swept over the Northern
part of Drew county, levelling houses
and trees, and destroying human and ani-
mal life. On the plantation of William D.
Roddy three houses were blown down,
one, which was occupied by Allan Hil,
colored, with his wife and seven children
was torn to pieces. In attempting te save
one of the children Hill was hit by a piece
of timber and killed. Two children were
aise crushed to death. A colored woman
was blown into a tree top and found dead
with a baby in her arms, which was un-
injured. Others were killed or wounded.
Some valuable cattie and horses were
likewise killed. Bedding and other
articles were blown a distance of five
miles.

BoIIbay', Apr i t.-l'Hasliim Khain,
tIhe nes "invernor of Candaiar. entered]
tIre city un Saturday. h'lie Afghan cavai-
ry has relievedi lie British cavailry otut-
side of' Candaihar. Te Aîmeer's infantry
sill cler on the 2rst inst., ii llasiiin
mill then take over thc 'ity frlm hei Bri.
tish.

New York, Aiil s.t.-Advices (rou
ilritisi Colimîrbia siat e thaî ltIe Chincse
emniployed oi lIte C ainada Pacific Railwa
u-orks are dying rapiidly froiil n aIysteri-
ous disease which seizes them in thie feet,
wheice the swelling proccls ripidly up-
wards to the vitails, kiiiiig them lis fliteenlt
inuttes. Over a hudred Iave died aid

tIse disease continues.

StiîSCRiPm T1ONS RECSCIvEti

-1. . Miltedge, Portland, S. John, N. Il.
\mr. -Probert, Londonmrry, Col. Co., N. S.
Nirs. Chas. Louis, Floren-eville, Caleton Co.,
N. IB.; Rev. W. S. Neales, tat.por, take L'o.,
Californin; Rev, hlios. Neaes, Woottsteck, N.
Il-; Y-rs. nsih, do., io.; Prter ticiionald,
CraPad, l'.?.l.; R Lev. ('anion Ketchm, ib..,
Si. Aire-'s, N. Il.; J Cunninghimti, do., do.
Aiex. Ilafoni, tiid., No.;irs. J.hnnî tCraig, do.,
do.; john English, Jacksonville, CarletnL Co.,
N. Il. ; Aitahani Wiggiis, Watteiixroigi,
Quens Co., di.; Wns. \. White, mdii. iti.
t Ul×''t Wiggins, aie., îlo.; Jlas. G. lIykessani,
NI tnrnnî" io t'uieg, Caniri.lge, do., dî.; Geo. W.
Smutith, do, t.; Mrs. T. NcEhaie, lialitas,
N.N.; F. G. E mie, St. John, N. Il.; Rev. Gt't.

icKay, lort Metton, N. W. Territory; Ms.
'erry, Sleliac, N. i. ; Jsueph II. Watn;

Mtecin, N. h.; 'Ths. E. iyer, St. joli, N.
Ir.; Nr.. iflenry S. Snimitt, liaifras, N. S.;; john
Quin, oakvilte, Carleton Co.,I N. Bt. ; Wnetrr

deni, Weoostock, tic., tdo.; CO.hirstNmIa, Jr.,
Kirklarl, do., [lo.; W'utt. incas, Aylesorl,
Kiig's C'o., N. S.; WV. R. Stirlinsg, itartxir-
Gace, Nild, ;lUev. Jno. itishioji, Ireiloram,
Nri.; t. Il. ield,kei, I laubor, Niki.; Rev.
Jne. Kinguer, Uarbor Iuiffei, NOl.; Jacoit
Wagnetr, luebierry Shore, Queeis Co., N. S.;
RZe. J. Willoughby, lunster, Ont.,; J. A.
Brown, Lowter Cove, Cum. Co., N. S.; Fitz
warl, Ilaidfano;Mrs.G;e. Lewis, inn,p.
E. I.; Nis tia-, Wmsltm, Olu.; 1ev. GCe. J.

iow, Nierrickville, do.; w. IH. ?migee, do.,
do.; Capti. Siomion Pence, tate teny, am.
Co., N. S; Ar:itr aience, winisor, N. S.;
Rev. R. T. iobie, Inrtt hil, t'. E. I.: lion.
Jtudge e isay, nridgea-Ier, N. S.; W'. J. fi.
l'eret, nrmuth, N. S.; V. itiloni, Monle-

ton, N, Il.; R. M. Stevenrs, do., tio.; WmnI.
iThonipson, Rothes.ay, N. Il.; Mis.jJoin Prince,
Nat-igewank, do.; M r. (Geo. Prince, do., (Io.;
Mes. i. F. Whiiting, Io., Io.; Caleb, Weimore,
Portland, do.; Mrs. Geo. Pierce, Quispamsis
do.; A. NicArce, do., do.; Miss S. Wriglht, do.,
(le.; Wns. 'orreil, Retmesay, do.; Alex. Piari
quint, dl., do.; irs. Rhodes, do., do.; J. F.
Secord, do., do.; ThomasS Sted, do., do.; Mars.
Jas. Donville, do., do.; R. Pi. iimclin, Io., do.;
G. A. Reoinson, do., IO.; L.. J. Almon, do.,
Io.; S. S. Nai, do., do.; irs. Shanks, Rothe-

say, Kings Co., N. B.; Rev. Canon Partridge,
'do.; Aaron Darcus, do., do.; Anilony Dobbin,
Sr., do., do.; Mrs. G. F. Mauirehews, Si. John,
N. B.; Mu1rs. W. J. McCorioci, do., dIo.; Mis
CîIo, îl., do,; Mrs. Erîsard Scars, do., do.;
Miss A. Ianister, do.,( do.; Mis. G. S. tRcFr-
rest, do., do.; Jno. hi. uit, do., dIo.; W. .
Dobbin, do., aO.; Mrs. Jno. Mlagee, do., do.;
JosephI W. Scamnrell, do., Io.; Oshourn

iois, do., do.; E. Peiler, îlo., do.; W. S. f.
Mfarter, do., do.; Capt. Bevan, do.,do.; A.
Brakey, do., do.; Dr. Colenman, do., do.; Mrs.
Milledge, do., do.; Miss Furguson, do., do.;

Josepih VinIay, de., do.; S. 1). -eton, do., l.;
Dr. Holden, do., do.; Mrs. Henry Melick, Io.,
do.; Mrs. Geo. F. Siimith, du., do.; M. V. Paît-
dock, do., do.; Dr. Hamilton, do., do.; Mrs.
W. H. Adams, do., do.; Mrs. Haris Allan,
do., do.; Mr. W. C. l'er-ey, do., do.;.Mrs. Jno.
Russell, do., do.; Geo. A. Emer>, do., do.;
Mrs. N. Wade, do., do.; R. B. Humphrey, do.,
do.; Miss Cassidy, do., do.; Edward EIgson,
de., do.; Jno. McCahe, efo., do.; Richard
Rodgers, do., do.; Jno. J. Horn, Io., do.; Mrs.
Geni. Warner, do., do.; Miss Coster, Portland,
do.; J. O. Richardson, do., do.; S. B. Eagies,
do., do.; David Tapley, P. M. do., do.; Mrs. Il.
Rowan, do., do.; Alex. Barhill, do., do.; James
Graham, do., de.; Robi. Wiseman, do., do.;
S. Helly, do., do.; Mrs. Jas. Hollymdo., do.;
Jno. F. Godard, do., do.; Dan. Tapley, do.,
do.; Mrs. T. Clarke, do., do.; Mrs.Jno. Tapie>,
do., do.; Mrs. Hugh Kirkpatrick, do., do.;
PhilIl Nase, de, do.

IT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE
lsat a remedy made o! auth common, simpie
plants as HopsBuchu, Mandrade, Dendelian,
&C., should make saomany and suchi marvel.
ous and wenderful cures as Hop Bitters do, but
when old and ydng, rich and por,Paiter and
Doctor, Lawyer and Editor, ai testif tio hav-
UIng encurcîlb>' iem, you must believe anr
.ry tent.yoslf, andidoubt ne longer,.Sec
otites column.

BROWN & WEBB,

DRUSGISTS,
Spice Merchats,

DRTs.ATERs,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Warhosne ad CountSng-Booms,
COR. DUKE AND HOtuS STREETS.

Steam Mills and Stores,
TOBIN'S WHARF.

A i'ry's II a ili Syi'up
Can teanthintly eromn el a aust ieslaant
and tmeucluun remedy for resent conl Pls to plt
et. Tbii prparaltnmcomponde usm the jr'-
lion of Dr A r, Ilas benlvetel tesIl fOr oer y
amn.1 1 lits n var m noc t. co]u e l 1,i y sO long
an to il ri tu a tai , tif Il t rot inn; ity o>'. t'e
sarties n totrums sei pe'rs itety ad't'rtlred. we lnio
dt'etrnltt'teid uttp t itt ote iromn nt ly l> tfiini th'e

i )i c( . re knon n i a aîtt tim alis ii'
i, L Cuitg al 3EnINDU bîig tmo'

pialatab1lt' 1a eI l tn more 'illenclonms than any or tiI
adlverllset <'tiu ItEM aiîmilE antd htoflh be'itr
and cheaper ihaitnt ise, rctomliy di e u by
i>rugglsls.
Orn Price, 25 ants por Battle,

0 r ang la and General e ttrotugiout te

BROWN & WEBB,
Projrotorsm.

Brown's Universal Pills.
I-&unr-Cnned,

Are com i e i tenet Aieirativ, Lexatlve aiocatltnril M iinle. clmbi il a cietille ani
ski Ami mtannur, aromrdinmg titi' acmtni e tdlIrin''
mdtusta uîso lths dialerent parts, of tihs allmen't ar'> carin>)
and otier iorRa.

The pîroplriniora aRaltm for thse plila a auierioril y
uvi,! er manty mlur a n illarnainre, becmn' in
thum a ntmi er nio wll iknown ni mitRontidart td'iiiclîr-m
of 'th iarcarmacol a rntbind anIl it ,lu

luheir aclion berin in tie
stontact, i b uas o mtjhtafonds tJre. bt extemîîis to
tite' lieor. , ane larles' ginîda, &c , M Ithai on .
atrucntionts nt anty of theise wui gutnîrally Ito îîvercomeI,

hy ihaîr 'r snt attot thui proper dignion o'i
hsimlt/îy ô sot rsuwed.

They' are not a quack meline ii aony siaer.. unit-ms
@cint. e at tukilt aru quîtackiery. for advattagt hut
bonu tktei lthI'ir pre iralln of the learning and
exprieneofeIentp,ysIciananlarmaceutist

IPreparod by

Brown & Webb,
And sold by Druggists and Medicine

Dealers Oenerally.
PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.

BROWN & WEBB'S
CRAMP & PAIN CURE.

N.à "Pliakller," Iowever lboldi'l alvertldmi., ur-
petho s Standard Preparaiionlie theti ireliei o lthe
ei a c sYmptos for ui loaucb remîedies are su
muir oral.

For Cramps and Pains in the
Stomach, Bowels or Side, Sore
Throat, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Chilblains,
Frost Bites, Cholera, Diarrhœa,
&c., &c.
15 la an unfalling rotief and frequent cure. lIs
ntimulant, rabefacient, and antidyJie qualities adapitîIl to a large clan of diaorders, dant maile IL a omost

Family Meclicine.

Pîapa'rod byBROWHN& ¶88,
Akid soldby Draggistu andMedicine Dealefs.

PRIGE, 25 CEHS PER BOTRE.

BROWN & WEBB'S

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS

Are unequaled for trangth sa pnity of.layor b>'an>' Imporedbrunit. f«h7are M lo u eDrnmd choioetttateiala, ail. 1 553 ?uf.o
admirtire andineed oly trial toaà
superiort' tohe lavon cot'mmenly Io

PRICE, 25 CENTS PEU N JE,
Ask your Groceï for Them I


